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J OIIN CIIILnKHRIIOSE &Ç SONSs wvill probably establish an electric
Iighting plant at liganville. Ont.

Tiie Richmond, Que.. Electric Light Co. arc going to replace
ail the scmnaphore signal iamps at the G.T.R. station at that place
with electric liglits, and the switches are aIl ta bc rnoved by
elcctricity.

3711e Halifaxc. N S.. Street Railway bill provides that the coin.
pafly shall pay the city 4 per cent. on its gross earnings. and pay
the aid company $50.000, ta ha divided bctween the sharehiolders
and landhoiders.

1FRiANciï COTE. farmerly with the Btell Telephone Company.
and Abel Huot. have formed a partnership under the name of Huai
&Cote, M*%ontreal. and will cstablisli clectric plants througlîout the

P'rovince of Qucblec.

NICOLA'Tt:iSL. the -wizard of electricity.* who %vas reported
as being on the eve af important scientific discoveries. cxpcrienced
a terribly severe loss in the burning last month of bis worl<shop nt
New York Ilis condition %vas bordering on nervous exhiaustion
bcfore the fire. awing ta averwork. and the cansequences of the
latter on the inventar*s mind may perhaps be serions.

AT the last meeting af the Rami Iton city cauncil it was sîated
that there wvas a possibility oi the amalgamiticn ai the Hamilton
Grimsby andI Beamsville. the Hamilton and Dundas Street Rail-
wvay. and the projected Hlamilton. Valley City -and Waterloo
ElIectric Railway. In any event. it was the opinion of the aider.
men that a mileage rate and a percentage on the grass reccipts
should be exacted from these rands.

G. D. O'FARRELi. bas been appaintcd inspectar af lights ai
Quebc

J611t4 KELLY. ai St John. bas been appointed inspector af
Iighîs for New Brunswick.

J. H. HiARISNCc. marine agent. and inspector ai lights at St
John. has been superannuaied. an.d is succeeded by his son. F. J.
H arding

1. W. TAYLOR~, laie manager of ihe leerborangh Carbon and
I'arceîain Co.. bas resigned, -and bas been appainted ta a similar
position in the Ottawa Carbon and Parcelain Ca.

t'. J. Si.,%wrER. city and district passenger -agent for the Gi* .R
in Tronto. died lasi monih. and J. A. 'M\cKenzie. who accupies; a
similar position-in Woadstocc. will be appainted ta the vacant posi.
tion.

J. 0 TisoitN. manager of the *%etallic Raaling Co.. Torontos
has returned ta Toronto aiter a twa montbs' trip ta Europe. Mr.
Thorn reparts business active in many linfIs af manufacturing in
England.

Fssî>asîC NICIIOLLS. ai the Canadian General Eic1ctric Co..
was electea first vicc.president ai the Natianal Electric Light As-
sociation ai the United States ait he convention held in February
ai Cleveland, 0.

The ailicers and membcrs af the varions branches of the
C. A. S. E. wiIl regret ta learn ai the accident which befel their
executive secretary. James Devlin, ai Kingstan. Bra. Devlin. in
jumping aff an clectric car the ailier day. felI and bralcebisleg. The
rnishap is ait the more regrettable, as he had anly lately gai out
iromn a bed ai sickness.

3f ri ef, buintex-esting.
A sunsîoy is being agitated for for the purpose ai cxtending

the Canada Eastern Railuray ta Hardwicke, N'.B.
PROF. FLEMING~. ai the Royal Institution. London. Eng.. bc-

lieves thai elcctricityis a wave motion ai the etheraof great rapidity
siniilar ta Iigbî. but with waves several yards in lcngth instead ai
mere fractions. and that it wauld prove ta bc in this direction that
the greai discoveries ai the future wiIl be made.

ELscTRac wvelding is now used ta rcmedy blowhales in defective
castings, by first drilling or chipping out the deitects. and then heat.
ing the casting around in a gas or ail flame blast. Scraps ai steel
arc then introduced, and the clecirie arc is applicdl ta ineit thcm.
The resuli is a perfect joint. without seam or flaw of any kind.

TutiEs af exceedingly liglit weight. but ai great camparative
strengtlî. are now mnade from the best tact steel. a inaterial that bas
hitherta not been drawn for tIais ptîrposc. because ai its excessive

lrhe20tnessýpiew

46904 C. W Meggenhofen. Franklin, Ind.. and A. S. Courtwright,
In~dianapolis, Ind.. honing machine.

46.906 Win Young. Priorsiord. Scoîland. process for producing
gas for illumination.

46.910o J. J. H-amilton. Neepaîva, Man.. device for changing motion
46.912 E. Lloyd. Bltue Island. Ili.. balanced slide valve.
46.913 WV. B3. Hartridge. I3alham. London, Eng.. manufactture ai

fuel.
40.916 F. C. Blackwell, Enniskîlleo. Ont., apparatus for operating

pumps in deep wells.
46.918 A. S. Petticrew, St. Louis. Mo.. autamatic receding saw-

mill set-works.
415.920 W. J. Capp. Hamilton, Ont.. cool<ng stave.
46,<)3o J. L. Gregory. Washoe City, new fire escape.
45,934 T. Seaton, senr., Toronta. pipe hender.
46.937 W Thomson. Baron Kelvin ai Largs, Glasgow, Scotland.

electric meter.
46.939 S. Kimbaîl. Montreat, fender for electrie cars.
46.945 Florence L. Harnel, electra.magnetic sîvitch.
46.949 Jas. Regînald Stocks and Richard Gnundy. bath ai Toronta,

automatie twa.poie electric switch.
46.952 Thas Thatcher. Utica. N.Y.. extension car step.
46.953 H. C. 1-. Stormey. Christiania. Sweden. treating salis in

solution by electrolysis.
46.955 Il. 'Manhes. Lyans. France. manufacture oi cobalt and

nickel.
46,956 J. A. Mlays. Adamstead. Londan. Eng., ceutrifugal ap.

paratus. i
4;6.957 Cale Manufacturing Ca.. Laconia. N.H.. friction clutch.
46.958 Pnieumnatic Tire Ca.. Dublin, Ireland. pnieumnatic tire and

rim for wheels.
46,963 A. G. Campbt'Il. Sherbrooke, Que.. cutting mechanisni fon

mowens. etc.
46.96j J. F. Davey. aNI-tlhoro*. Mlass.. pegging machine.
45.967 J. F. Rass. Toronto. method ai hermcticalîy sealing metal.

lic vessels.
46.969 Gea. 13élanger. l3eauport. and Pierre 'Marie A. Genest, Que.

bec. cement.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the values in paunds sterling ai shipments
af metais, etc.. tromn Great l3niiain ta Canada, as shown by the
British Board ai Trade returns for February. and for the period
up tilt the end ai rebnuary ai last year:

FebruMr.

1594 'S.
Hardware and Cutlery .... ~4.647 £ 4.301
Ilig iran .................. 539 209
Bar. etc..................1r,o92 989
Railraad................. 3.565 ...
Haaps. shets, etc ......... 1.455 t -24 4
Galvanized sheets ......... 2.254 1.377
Tin plaies ............... 12.188 5.357
Cast. wraught, etc., iran .- 3.152 1.482
Old (far rt-manufacture) 363 ...
Steel .................... 5.0ci5 3.117
Lcad..................... 93 502
Tin. unwrought ........... 1,117 904
Cernent.................. ...... ......

LEVIATHAN
BELTS -mw-

February.

£11.2141 i7547
2.092 209

3,057 2.291

7.017 ...

4.350 2.965

4.210 2.872

30.327 15.946

5.487 3.478
1.093 ...

13.319 5,6>50
333 872

2.867 3.760
1.238 30

'Main Drivinq. Dynamo
Beating Engn
Rolling 1M i
saw MmI
Paper MilI. etc.. etc.

Under ardinany conditions, or wherc
expose ta heat. cold or moisture.
wil] give the longest and best serviice.

Write for
Price List and
Discounts.
ht will pay you.

BROWNE MFG. CO.
Selîing Agents for the Dominion
2o7 St. lames Street. MONTREAL


